THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT GREENSBORO
GENERAL EDUCATION COUNCIL

AGENDA
Friday, November 13, 2015
2:00 PM in Room 1607, Moore Humanities and Research Administration Building

Appointed Members:
Stuart Allen    Liam Duffy    Angela Newman
Jamie Anderson  Michael Flannery  Jan Rychtar
David Carlone (Chair)  Stephanie Kurtts  Aaron Terranova
Jessica McCall    Amy Vines

Ex officio Members:
Teresa Brumfield, General Education Assessment Coordinator
Lisa Henline, University Registrar’s Office
Amy Harris Houk, University Libraries
Jodi Pettazzoni, Director, Office of Academic Planning and Assessment
Omar Ali, Interim Dean of the Lloyd International Honors College
Jennifer Stephens, University Teaching & Learning Commons

AGENDA ITEMS:
I. Approval of Minutes from September 25, 2015, October 9, 2015, and October 23, 2015

II. New Course Proposals–
   NUR 330 Global Perspectives on the Health of Women – Requesting GL Marker (UCC approved 11/6/15)
   CTR 201 Introduction to Community Leadership – Requesting GSB category designation

III. Curriculum Streamlining Report – Continue Discussion

IV. Council Chair Election for 2016-17

V. Charge to the ad hoc Recertification Committees

VI. Undergraduate Research and General Education; linking SLOs with research skills (Lee Phillips)

VII. New Business